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Virginia Natural Area Preserve System

 Currently (2018) there are 63 preserves; 56,746 acres protected.

 Habitats for federally-listed species, state-rare plants and animals, 
and outstanding examples of Virginia’s natural communities.

 42 preserves are DCR-owned and managed; 21 are owned by 
variety of landowners including TNC, VOF, ODU, DOF, Newport 
News, Fairfax County, Wintergreen, and private individuals.

Buffalo Mountain  

Floyd County



Stewardship Regions and Preserves



What are they for?
1. Protect habitat for rare species and 

examples of natural community types

2. Research & education

3. Compatible public outdoor recreation

Sandhills lily   

(Lilium pyrophilum)



Our most important management 

tool is…

…Yes indeed…FIRE.



Fire Effects on Vegetation
can be grouped into 2 types:

• Direct Effects – immediate impacts (plant or 

animal mortality & injury; release of nutrients)

• Indirect Effects – influences on succession, 

changes in plant community composition, etc.



How does fire damage plants?

• Heat kills the cambium – top-killing woody 

stems (most conifers die; hardwoods re-sprout)

• Heat kills foliage (crown scorch)

• Heat kills canopy buds and shoots (die-back)

• If fire consumes forest floor, shallow tree roots 

are killed…causing tree mortality.

• Lethal temperatures for active plant tissue:

• 140 degrees F (instantaneous heating)

• 122 degrees F (prolonged heating >10 min)



Stem damage: cat-faces & top-kill



Crown scorch

Kills leaves & slows growth;

rarely if ever kills the tree



Kill the roots / kill the tree

High severity fire – forest floor consumed; shallow roots affected



What else does fire do to plants?
(it can benefit them, too)

• Increases flowering/fruiting

• Increases seed germination

• Increases nutrient availability

• Promotes herbaceous diversity and vigor

• Helps control disease

• Reduces fuel accumulation and damaging 

wildfires



Fire increases flowering/fruiting

Indian grass

Partridge pea

Blueberries

Turk’s cap lily



Increases seed germination and 

establishment



Increases nutrient availability
• Pulse of post-combustion soluble plant nutrients (N & K) 

• Increase in N from increased legume N-fixing

Increased 

herbaceous plant 

diversity & vigor



Reduces fuels and risk of severe wildfire

This type of fire helps prevent…

…this type of fire



Season of Burn Effects

Dormant season fire

AKA winter burning

or cool season fire

Growing season fire

AKA summer burning

or warm season fire

vs.

October - March

April - September



Dormant season prescribed fire
• Mimics “Indian burning” 

(times of year when 
lightning ignitions are rare)

• Air / plant tissue / soil temps 
are relatively low (cool to 
cold)

• For the most part, plants are 
not physiologically active

• Reduce fuel loads

• Top-kill smaller hardwoods; 
many will resprout



Growing season prescribed fire

• April – September

• Mimics lightning-ignited wildfires

• Lethal temperature (140 degrees F) 

more easily reached due to warm 

air/plant tissue temperatures.

• Top-kill larger hardwoods

• Repeated GS fires reduce the 

abundance of hardwoods by 

causing complete plant mortality 

(not just top-killing)

• GS fires followed by summer 

drought increases mortality  

(multiple stressors)



Key points:  Season of burn
Dormant season burns:

• Typically cooler

• Top-kills woody plants but can 
yield more total stems due to re-
sprouting from root collars and 
rhizomes

• Useful for fuel reduction

Growing season burns:

• Typically hotter

• Reduces both size and number 
of woody stems

• Recovering plants forced to use 
their stored reserves

• Increases herbaceous plant 
flowering and seed production



Fire adaptations & dependency



Fire-dependent natural communities

Piedmont woodlands & 

prairies

Pine savannas



Fire-dependent natural communities

Pond pine pocosins
Limestone cedar glades/barrens



Animals dependant on fire-maintained habitats

Pitcherplants

Pitcherplant moths

Open pine woodlands

Bobwhite quail
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Examples of Prescribed Fire

Use in Virginia



“Old-school” site preparation prior to 

planting loblolly pine

Windrow burning

• Reduced fuels

• Recycled nutrients

• Created planting spots

• But…reduces site productivity by 

pushing top-soil into piles/windrows

Pile burning



Site preparation burning without piling

• Less soil disturbance and nutrient loss

• Alone or in combination with drum-chopping



Site preparation for pine planting

• Fire reduces woody fuels

• Creates more planting sites, making planting easier

• Controls competition 

• Releases nutrients “tied up” in biomass

• Reduces wildfire risk for young seedlings stands



Natural regeneration of longleaf pine…
…requires fire



Longleaf pine fire resistance



Fire effects on grass stage longleaf 

pine seedlings

After burn Two weeks after Four weeks after

Before burn



Fire seldom kills grass stage longleaf pines

Just after a February burn

Four months later

Fire controls adjacent 

vegetation in longleaf 

seedling stands



Fire and longleaf seedling health

Fire controls brown spot needle disease of longleaf pine seedlings



When to avoid fire in longleaf stands

• Longleaf is least fire-resistant 

between 1-ft and 4.5-ft height

• When new shoots are elongating



Longleaf pine is NOT slow growing!

Once out of grass stage it grows FAST in full sunlight.  





Regenerating oaks with fire:
Shelterwood-Burn Method

• Fire favors oaks in 

mixed-species 

hardwood 

regeneration stands

• Oaks grow faster in 

height after fire than 

does the competition



Regenerating oaks with fire

Fire gives oaks a height growth 

advantage over competing species 

(yellow-poplar, red maple, loblolly pine)

• There must be oak regeneration in the 

young stand

• High intensity fire, 3-5 years following 

a partial overstory harvest

• Spring fires (late April- early May) 

work best (low RH; shoot/leaf growth well 

along)

• Oaks with large root systems make 

more rapid height growth than other 

species following top-kill by fire 



Fire for keeping wetlands open

• Reduces woody plant competition, halts succession to wet-site 

shrubs and trees

• Promotes seed production of wetland herbs, increases species 

richness

• Can increase germination & recruitment of waterfowl food 

species (wild rice, duck potato, etc.)

• If used with herbicides, can help control Phragmites invasions



Fire for controlling invasive species
• In combination with herbicides, fire helps control Phragmites and 

Japanese stilt-grass (JSG)

• With Phragmites, fire removes last year’s rank growth to allow 

better spray coverage in year after burning

• With JSG, fire depletes seedbank and invigorates native plants

• Not a silver bullet!  Fire can make problems worse. 

• Use fire with herbicide!



Fire in rare species management

Red-cockaded woodpecker 

(Picoides borealis)



Fire in rare species management

Smooth coneflower (Echinacea laevigata)



Fire in rights-of-way management

• Mowed ROWs historically 
supported NWSG, quail habitat 
& rare plant populations (less so 
now in the era of herbicide use).

• Thinning and burning on either 
side of the ROW lets desirable 
plants move into adjacent areas.

• Safety concerns: arcing hazard 
in thick smoke.

• Liability concerns: wooden 
utility poles can burn!



Fire to maintain warm season 

grasslands and early succession habitat



Summary
Rx fire is a highly effective and useful vegetation 

management tool.

Fire achieves results and benefits that other tools do not.

Retaining the use of Rx fire is a necessary challenge.



Questions?


